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,rv ;_ v The,News*
A report prevailed last night in Washington,

that Senator Douglas* health hadnot only not im-
proved, but that he was dangorously ill., We hope
the report i 8 exaggerated. .

, Wo give foreign news by two arrivals—the Asia,

at Now York, and the. Hungarian, at Portland.
Tho Groat Eastern remains about as by,last ac-
counts, except that Mr. ,Scott RussoU has been dis-
charged from Ms position, as engineer. Several
American .vessels ..wore wrecked daring the late
gales.on the English coast, and many lives wero
loAo,account ofa’singular death, Involving a pre-
sumptive homicide, is narrated in our looal things.
It teachesone thing most emphatically, and that
is, 1the utter folly of having a law against groggy
ries being open on Sunday, when suoh a law Is a
dead letter. A little vigilance on the part of the
ofeoijM would have prevented this sad occurrence.
It is said to be almost certain that Brownsville,

Texas, lias fallen into the possession of Cortinas,
the Mexican outlaw,.and that he is cordially sus-
tained by the Mexicanpopulation of that region,
•whp cherish a design of reconquering the oountry
to the Colorado. This is no doubt an exaggeration
of .the purposes of the Mexicans, but the exposed
state’ of our Texas frontier is disgraceful to the
country.

Themilitary force at Harper’s Forty is about to
beraised to forty .men. •

Araan'namod HoDonald, supposed to bo another
Harper’s Ferry, insurgent, was arrested at Wash-
ington on Friday night last.

Theschooner Swan, from Jacksonville, bound to
Philadelphia, was recently abandoned in a rinking
condition*

The health of Judge Douglas has greatly impro-
ved, and his early recovery is anticipated.

The trial ofCook was concluded on tho oth test.
Tho'verdict,was.not guilty of treason, but guilty of
tho'.remaining counts—for conspiring with slaves
to. rebel, and. murder. The correspondent of the
New York Tribunetstja : “The arrangement un-
doubtedly was "to gotrid of the count for treason,
whioh' Gov. Wiso, could not ovorsot, and to take a

conviction.,for conspiracy, and murder, which it is
thought he can and will pardon. To this end, tho
prosecution allowed tho witnesses called in Cook’s
favor to testify with great latitude, and evon ad-
mitted an nrticlo from the New York Times to be
read in evldenbe, showing the romance of Cook’s
nature; andn. how easily he was led away. Har-
ding,w who.was at least able to soethat something
was .wrong, and whowas not in the seoret, objected
to the reception of suoh testimony at thetop ofhis
voice, .but while stooping to piok up a large and
valuable doposit of tobacco which had unfortunate-
ly dropped out of Ms mouth, ho wasintorrupted by
Mr. Boris, who proceeded, at a wave of Mr. Hun-
ter’s hand, and got the start of poor Harding. No
management oy eloquence, however, could induce
the jury to do anything but what they had already
decided upon; and so Cook stands convicted in the
same*,manner as all the others, with an additional
eount in the Indiotment which the others had not.”

The New JerseyLegislature stands as follows:
Sonate-rTwelvo Democrats, eight Opposition, one’
Straight, American. House—TMrty Democrats,
twenty-eight Opposition, two Straight Americans.
The Democratic majority on joint ballot is tfaroo.

The shjp'Augustus, from Bordeaux, which arri-
ved at New York on Saturday, reports having fallen
in, at sea, with the ship Josephns, of Boston, is
distress. After, some difficulty, owing to the bad
weather,several ofthe hands sneeeeded In getting
on hoard, the Augustus, when one of them, Mr.

mate, gave the following report:
“ Theship was leaking over one foot per hour :

had lost foresail, mainsail, all three topsails, and
fore topmast staysail In the lata gales, and had no
others also, had lost a seaman overboard two
nights pterions from fore topsail yard, daring the
giUe; another had died with fovor and ague and
exposures and fire others were so enfeebled with it
that they could scarcely move, and tho few re-
maining ones, with captain and officers, were so
constantly at the pnmps they were almost ex-
hausted!: Wanted sails and help, more especially
desired advioe as what was best for them (In their
cripplod condition) to- do. Sappliod them with a
foresail, (the only heavy sail we had to fit their
ship or to spare, haring lost and split sevoral of
ear own selub lately,)and advised him to abandon
nil-further attempt to get to the westward agatnat

fourorfireclays. They returned to their ship, and
at 11-A. M. saw her ateering back to Fayal with
anice SW breese; let. 41.30, long. 39, Oot. 20.
Oct. ,19, lot. 42.30, long. 39, continues with heavy
gales, which had prevailed for past six days. At
10 P, M., the ship was laid undcrbare spars, wind
SW, thick and rainy, with heavy squall, At 12.30
A. M. barometer 28.07, and shortly after suddenly
fell to 28.04, end blew terrifically,and, thewaves
becamegreatly agitated, and rapidly inoreaatd. At
the same moment wo discovered we wore in the
direot pathway ofand near to thefoens of the gale;
aitd-also a brilliant snow-white somi-cirole ap-
peared, apparently one mile distant, and abont 1J
ofa milo across the base, with several vory bright
and oleorly definedbroad streaks ofbase, reaching
from onlsidopoints of tho semi-eirolo, and from the
base to the ship/ down whiob the windrushed with
snoh tremendous fury it was-hopeless to expeot a
spar, or even the hull- itself, could survtvo ftfrom
moment to moment, and the terriblyagitated and
fearfullyincreasing waves whiob constantly threat-
ened to board her and inevitably aweep everything
away, if noworsecalamityresulted. Every possible
exertion was made to get the shin out of the hollow
of these seas, and on tho outside of these streaks
andpathway, but she lay entirelyunmanageablein this' extremely perilous condition for half an
hoar, daring whioh she had fallen off about one
and a half point,and ranged ahead abont three or
four miles, when, to our verygreat amazement and
relief,.the wind suddenly changed, and subsided to
a moderate breezefrom NW, and the sea (aa sud-
denly) verysmooth and oalm. These continned so

space of.four or five milea farther, when we
again, as suddenly, encountereda strongNW gale
at’sea. Boring the halfhour she laysoentlrely ex-
posed to the fury of the storm, one of the heavy
seas strnok kor under the loe quarter with snoh
violence as to shake her boil terribly, and wash
some of the oakum entirely ont of somo of the
seems. Captain Kearney says, that never before,
in about forty years experience at aea, in all direo-
tlons, baa he paased through so impressive and
thrilling a seene, or had the fear and dread of
foundering in the ocean ever forced themselves so
strongly upon his mind."

A oh&nge of time in the departure ofeome of the
trains on tho Pennsylvania Railroad has taken
plaoo.' The advertisement in The Frets to-day
has tho'correot hours of departure.
* The obsequies of the late Senator Broderick, in
New York, under direction of Engine Company
No, 34, were to take place yesterday.

Qhe London Times of the 21st ult. has another
article denouncing tho financial policy of Ponn-
gylvanfc. It is asfollows:

- “The worstfinancial signamong therepudiatingStates of America, is ,that whenever their delin-
quenciesare pointed out, nearly the whole of the
population, as well as all the journals, at onoe en-
deavor to deny or justify them. There never
seems to bo eventhe fragment of an independent
party to denounce the wrong, at all hazards, since
even those who urge the expediency ofredeeming
any default cemmonly flatter the multitude with a
number of reasons to show that their past conduot
hoe been perfectlyproper and natural. Ifa dozen
mencould bo found to stand up and denounce each
act of dishonesty, It would create a better Impres-
sion than the unanimous voice by whioh each State
now pretends to silence all possibility ofreproaoh.
Someweeks back, in allusion tea flourishfrom the
GovernorofPennsylvania, to the effect that that
State, in her management of money transactions,was a beacon in the pathway of all Her sister
.States, and a model which European nations could
scarcely hope to imitate, referencewas made in the
Times to some aots she has committed of delibe-

rate confiscation. In 1843, she issued bonds,
bearing six per cent, interest, and redeem-
able in 1846, and shortly before the period for
redemption of the principal, and after she had
neglected to meet the interest, she notified to tho
holders that she would not paymore than 41 per
eont, for the arrears ofsix per cent., and that, in-
stead of paying the principal, she would force them
to take now bonds, nearing only five per cent. To
deny these facts woatd bo impossible, because theystand in the aroblves of thoLegislature. The plan
adopted, therefore, is the old one of raising a
counter charge; and a leading Philadelphia mer-
chant has accordingly come forward to point out
that tho Times has no business to allude to the
matter, because the British Government ‘ deducts

* income tax from - the Interest of their national
debt,' and onthis ground we are warned to pluok
themote out of. our own eye beforo we point to
f real or imaginaryfaults’ on thepart of‘ anhonest
State’ like Pennsylvania. To English readers it

seem incredible that such phrases canbo pa*
raded anywhere in print; but itmost be remem-
bered that it is - to whom such things can bo ad-
dressed that oar artisans and others are told by
discontented orators to look for happy examples,

.suoh as might be realised here but lor J&*wicked-
ness of onr aristooratio Government' The argu-
ment of ,-tho Philadelphia merchant Is capped
by an approving note on the part of the journal
in which it appears, and it eridontiy has been
accepted ,as a complete and triumphant -pur-
gation., Tot the writer .must be ,fully aware
that anycountry has a right to deduct income tax'
from its public funds. ? »o long as it is not exoep-,
.iionalj.andthe same tax is levied on everydescrip-
tionof, property. If Arp per oenkwere deducted

. from an inoome on oousels, andan income onhouses
-wereallowedto gofree, the case would then be one
-.of confiscation, and vice vena, So far, therefore,
frpm the .tax on consols, as itat present exists, be-
ing inequitable, it could not bo given up without agross outrage on the first.prinoiples whichregulateall. suchmatters. Inseveral ofthe American States

. olasses of property,-including of oontse, the State debts, and in the
;^nr^°S,!^of^“l7land thB deduc-tion-from the interest, on the debt bus for several.ye“7,Pa*k s°™,,loa - i»,Oio bound. But thie hasfso th fn? 3 p°y mor6 ttan

-
-los. for a debt of fo. or to give more than a bond-worth £BO lo aofedriorwhoclaims £ioo litMspraotico Pennsylvania.shines - alone, although sbo.Is for os wholesale repudiation Ses,hvMississippi, Michigan, Arkansas, and Iflorida-andthe mdst deplorable 1oonrlction is; that a large pro-portion of-thepopulation, while they sbout abprc--Vol Of .those yrho step forward ta»phistlcat« eabh.misdeed; must be thoroughly aware of the hollow-ness of taeperfonnanco. -,

vr-Tffie :STATB,GoKvkHTiOir.'—The Le-.banon Courier saysthat JlrKline, tho chairmanof the Opposition State Committee,Trill probably
fix tho 22d of Tebruary as tho day for holding
.the Pennsylvania Opposition State Gonventiop,

News for the Democrats of Pennsyl-
! ' V

, ! “Ion,” the usually correctcorrespondent of
,tho Baltimore Sun, in his letter from TTash-
ihgton, dated Novemberill, indulges himself
as follows; ( "

“ It is, ascertained that of the one hundred and
thirty-three delegates to the Pennsylvania Demo-
cratic State Convention which is to appoint dele-
gates to the Charleston Convention, all but ten aro Iin favor of Mr. Buohanan’s Administration. So
thePennsylvania delegation at Charleston will re- Ipresent tho Bnohanan Democracy. Everything
now tends to the nomination, at Charleston, of a [
Southern conservative statesman for tho Presi-
dency.” , . « I

« It is evident that Mr.Kingman, for whom we
have great respect, has been imposed upon by
some ofthe dependants oftho Administration.
OfaU the Washington correspondents, woknow
of no one who ismore disposed to act fairly I
ind to write candidly. Not ono half of the
counties ofPennsylvania have electeddelegates
to tho Democratic State Convention, andamong
thosewhich havo done sowe can count twice ten
openly hostile to Mr. Buchanan's Administra.
tion. From this city alono, if tho representa-
tives of the masses of theparty are admitted
Into that body, more than ton delegates will be
present, andfrom their scats will proclaim their
uncompromising opposition to the example
set by the President of the United States in
proscribing honest Democrats for a diffbronco
of opinion. Should the Pennsylvania Demo-
cratic State Convention yield to tho same in-
fluence which succeeded here on Monday laßt,
thore will be a long night of defeat and de-
spondency before the Democraticparty. This
fact may operate upon such ofthe counties as
have not chosen delegates to the coming Con-
vention,k and may induce tho good men of the
party to come forward, and to rescue the
organization from the hands into which it has
fallen. But we shall see what wo shall see.

Public Amusements.
We are glad to find that the continued sueooas of

“ Dot” la so great as to warrant Messrs. Wheatley
A Clarke in keeping it on tho stage at tho Aroh-
street Theatreyet a little longer. It now enter8 I
into its second month, andreally is attractive onough
to ran as manyweeks as “ Oar Amerioaa Cousin”
did. The manner in wbiob, down to tho minutest
detail, it has been put upon tho stage, and the ex*
oollent acting which has made it-so attraotlvo, are
beyond ordinary praise.

The complimentary benefit, at Walnut-street
Theatre, to Mrs. Bateman, authoress of “ Geral-
dine,” will come off this evening. It will be Mrs.
Waller’s last performance oftheprinoipal character'
the heroine. The part of David of Ruthen, the
Bard, hitherto very powerfully played by Mr. H.
A. Perry, will bo taken, on this ooaasion, by Mr.
Bateman, who, after theplay, will reoite Schiller's
Hymn to Joy. Signorina Pratesi and Mr. G. W.
Smith will d&noo La Napolltan, and Mr.Vining
Bowors will play thep&rtof Strong in “Your
Life’s in Danger.” A very strong bill, taken
altogether.

Mrs. Waller will appear as Meg Merriltes, at
this theatre, to-morrow evening, and will also play
the Duchess of Maifi and Lady Macbeth, during
the week. The first play she has revived. There
is not a betterLady Macbeth now upon the Btage,
by whioh we desire to intimate that in doep tra-
gedy this lady has no equal. We wish she could
also bo induced to play the part of Lady Teazle.
That, we suppose, it is in vain to ask for.

Italian Opera at the Academy.—The Misses
Heron Natali havo been induced to extend their
programme. This evening they will present the'
prinoipal portions of the operas “II Trovatore”
and “La FigliadelReggimento.” OnWednesday,
they will give “ Lucrezia Borgia”, and “Elisiro
d’Amore.” On Saturday afternoon, they will give
a musio&l matinee. They have, in effect, a com-
pany (all but the chorus, who usually sing out of
time) fully equal to porform all that is promised.
The vooalists are Agnese Heron Natali, soprano,
Francesca Heron Natali, contralto; SignorRocco,
basso; Signor Maecaferrl,tenor; and Signor Ar-
lavani, bantono. Thefull orchestra will bo under
the direction of Carl Anschuts. We do hopo, as
Philadelphia professes to be a musical city, and is
so, much more than New York, that onr lovers of
melody, as well as our fashionables, will make a
point of encouraging by their patronftge and pre-
sence the yonng, interesting, and gifted vooalists
who are the benefciarics, who will appear at tho
Aeadomy this evening.

, An entire eh&nge of performance will be pre-
sented to-night at Dan Rice’s “great show” at the
NationalTheatre, in Walnut street, near Eighth.

At MoDonough’s Gaieties, Raoe street, the new
play of “The Deserters, or Scenes in Mexieo,”
will be repeated this evening. Amongst tho com-
pany here is Mr. A. J. Lovntt, b&njoist, and Mr.

, Miss Davenport atFimsußa.—We perceive
by those usual organs of intelligence, tb«
pers, Miss Joan M.Davenport has been giving
dr&matio readings inPittsburg. * Tho Daily Dost
of Thursday says: “As we anticipated, Masonio
Hall was well filled lost night to hear Miss Daven-
port’s readingofShakspeare’s great comedy of “ As
YouLike It.” The audience wore ofcoarse highly
deligbtod, as they must he perforce, for the well-
known powers of the lady wer* finely displayed.
Her sweet voice, with its exquisite modulations,
Seems peculiarly adapted to recitations of this
character, and every part was rendered in
what we eonoeivo to be the spirit of the great
author when writing the picee. By this rending
MissDavenport has added many to tho list of her
admirers, among whom are some who had never
beforo hoard her, owing to a prejudice against the
Theatre. It is impossible with her talent that
anything whioh Miss Davenport undertakes to do
intheTineof her profession should be othorwise
than pleasing. Thenaturalness of her stylo, and
tho eorreotness and beauty of her elocution, are
most remarkable. Her first reading in this city
was a decided success. On to-morrow night she
will read Sbakspearo’s play of the Merchant of
Venice, and recite the Marseilles Hymn, anenter-
tainment which will iosuro another large and
fashionable house.”

Harper’s Magazine for December.
By special hand, and not from tho publishers, j

we have a oopy of Harper's Magazine for De-
oember, which wereeoived on Friday afternoon—-
no matter how. It opens with throe illustrated ar-
ticles. Thefirst, with numerous foll-pago engra-
vings, upon Washington id 1859; the second, by
T. F. Meagher, entitled Holidays in Costa Rioa,
a genial, amusing, and instructive account of a
hasty trip; the third, upon Inseots Destructive to
Wheat, containing a groat deal of information.
Thore is also afortune-teller’s scene, with the lady ’b
face too grave, and a two-page series ofengravings,
byJ. MoLcn&n, facetiously illustrating “ Spriggin’s
Voyage of Life.” Amongtbo miscellaneous papers,
G. W. Curtis’s pleasant stringing of Charles
Lamb’s tittle notes to Thomas Allsop is tho best.
Those are briof, but very oloarly show Charles
Lamb’s peculiar moods and fanoiog. Thoro is a
paper, entitled Our Old Pew, whioh Addison would
gladly have printed in his Spectator ; some poetry,
not remarkable; and two orthree good novelettes,
with one, unreadable from its pedantry, pretonee,
and extravagance, entitled “ Regular Habits.”
We kindly name it, that roadore may skip It at
onoe. The Editor’s Table, Foreign Buroau, and
Easy Chair, aro capital this month. This Decem-
ber number commences the twentieth volume of
Harper, tho most widely circulated magazine in
the world. The nineteen volumes already pub-
lished almost constitute a library in themselves.

The Martyrdom of John Hass.
Our citizens generally aro perhaps not aware

that the Exhibition of DasseldorfPaintings, at the
Academy of Fine Arts, will close very shortly. We
assure all those who havo not yet visited this Gal-
lery, that thore is a great treat in store for them.
Tho prlnolpal picturo, the “ Martyrdom of John
Hass,” is a composition of the grandest dimensions,
and will tell upon them with unexpected forco;
they will feel prouder of our times, whioh, in spite
of all their materialistic tendencies, achieve saoh
triumphs in the sphorc of the Ideal. In addition
to the artistic pleasuro, this work of genius, repre-
senting ono of the greatest conflicts of the ago, will
have a moral effect upon them, such as only the
mightiest realities of life can havo. Tho othor
pictures in this collection aro also worthy of atten-
tion. The best of these are a Holy Family, lighted
wonderfully; the Candidate showing a scholastic
youthbefore a self-complaoent assembly of learned
professors: Desdemona and Othello: and a soa-
scone worthy of the pencil of Hamilton himself.

TheSoutheast Gallery, where these pictures are
exhibited, is open through the day and evening,
and woknow ofno more pleasant or profitable way
ofspending a leisure hour than contemplating these
magnificent specimens of the genius of modem art,
while the opportunity offers, during tho presont
week, as the pictures must be returned to New
York without much farther dolny. We havo won-
dered how they could have been so long spared
from the DasseldorfGallery, of whioh they are tho
ornament.

Mission:sr tiie Blooklby Almshouse.—We
have received the eleventh annual report of Kev.
Edward 0. Jones. It contains a full and onoou-raging record of his philanthropic services in the
insane hospital, children’s asylum, and malo medi-
cal hospital of this largo public institution. Tho
long experience oi Mr. Jones in this arduous field
of effortpeculiarly qualifies him for an intelligentprosecution of his work. Appended to tho report
is & very strong recommendation ofDr. Kirkbride,
the distinguished superintendent of the Philadel-
phia ■ Insane Hospital, as to theremedial effects of
Mr. J.’s labors among the mentally affected. Wo
trust the mission willbe well sustained.

The Nicotian Weed.— Those who like good to-
baeooin anyshape—for smoking, chewing, or snuf-
fing—may thank us for drawing thoir attention to
theadvertisement, on our first page, of Zwissler A
Piorillo,l26 North Third street, who have lately
commenced as dealers in tob&oo in all its forms,and afo jrcll supplied with numerous and good va-eties of oigars, meerschaum and other pipes, Ac.ey aroagents for the celebrated German SmokingJsfeaooo of GallA Ax, of Baltimore
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[Correspondence ofThe Press.)
Washington, Nov. 18,1859.

The last act of the Harper’s Ferry tragedy will
soonbe enacted. All the leading partioipunts in
that bloody affair are to be executed. No respite
will he granted, but the extent of the law will be
insisted upon. Thefooling produood by this event
in the Southern States is muoh greater than is ge-
nerally believed. It has re&ohodall classes and
all parties. Those who, a few weeks ago, wore
ready to fall book upon a conservative sentiment,
equal the mostfurious fire-eaters in their comments
upon Brown and his associates, and in their eager-
ness to hold certain of tho anti-slavery leaders re-

i sponsiblefor tho aota of those misguided men. I no*
I tioo such newspapers as tho Riohmond Whig]
Louisville Journal, and New Orleans Bulletin—-
lately quite willing to clasp bands with the Northern
opposition to the Democratic party—indulge in lan-

-1 guage, against those they regard as tho enemies of
I Southern institutions, of the most inflammatory
i character. This state of things is somewhat novel;
I but, on & calm review of the facts, it was inevi-
table. The preparations of Brown and his ma-
rauders for a conflict between theservile population
of tho South and the whites were of a character
well* calculated to make thAt attempt a most san-
guinary ono, had it succeeded. We have only to
go back to tho Nat Turner insurrection—^nearly
thirty years age—and to recall tho scenes whioh
characterised that revolt—the murder of inoffon-
sive people, and the outrages upon women—to havo
a faint idea of the nervous exoitemont whioh now
prevails in every Southern State. There is no rea-
soning with suoh a sentiment. When mon begin

i to apprehend danger to thoir families—whon thoy
I are lod to bellevo that efforts aro being mado, orl-
| ginating in tho froo States, to inoite to rapine and
murder the slaves by whom thoy ore surroundod—-
when they read over such speeches as that of Wen-
deli Phillips in New York, and scan the oolumnsof
Garrison’s newspaper—when they know that from
Christianpulpits are hurled the most exciting ap-
peals to tho antagonistic sentiment of tho Northorn
States, it would be str&ngo if thoy did not retaliate
in language of great bitterness, nnefifthey did not

I insist that summary vengeanceshould be inflicted
I upon all who might he deteoted in tho act of ear-

I rylng out the threats so lately and so frequentlyI uttered against them.
j The Harper’s Ferry affair was, in all rospoots,

I therefore, a most oalamitous one. It consolidates
I the South in support of tho most extreme and vio*
I lent counsels. It furnishes an exouse for tho most
stringent laws against tho slaves, and themost oner-
getio legislation against the free colored popula-
tion. It widons tho breach between the two sec-
tions of the Union; and last, not loast, it has, I
f jar, preparod the Senators and Representatives in
Congross lor a moat aorimonious and dangerous
session. Unfortunately, too, justat this poriod tho
conduot of tho Administration on tho Territorial
question will oomo in issuo before the National
Legislature. Comparisons will bo drawn and
efforts will bo made to fix the responsibility of tho
l&to tragedy upon those who will resist them with
corresponding animation. The Riohmond En-
quirer, of Thursday last, contains an artiole, a
portion ofwhich I givo you without comment, in

I order to let your renders see that not only Con-
! gross, but tho National Convention of tho Dorao-

I oratio party will be, in a large degroo, affoetod by
Irecent events:
I 11 What tho cation wants at this time is laws en-
I forced, property protected from John Browns, both in
States and Territories. The moral of Harper’s Ferry

I teaches that the intervention ofauthority, lioth State
and Federal, is demanded as much in tho States as in
Territories. Intervention is not wanted to introduce,
but toprotect slavery. * Thoaverage common senso of
mankind, the Republican phraso for insurrection,’ is
but a tautological expression for the nogadon of law—-
non-intervention, Upon the Charleston Convention will
devolve the duty of drawing the line of demarcation,
broad and distinct, in platform and candidates from
[Black Republicanism, No compromise mil be enter-

I tained.
“The South knows its rights, and Harper’s Ferry

teaches she must maintain them. Should the Union
survive the appreaching Congress , the Charleston Con-
vention will decide its fate. If the South is permitted
by an existing Union to meet the Northern Democracy
in Charleston, the consultation wilt be calm and dohbo-
rate. The first men of tho South will bo there assem-
bled. No scheming, plotting politician, seeking an
opportunity to barter rights for publio plunder, will be
able to gratify his treasonable propensities; but, in
firmness and with dignity, the doctrine of tnfervrnfeon
for protection will be insisted upon by the South, and
tho representatives of the Northern Democracy will
decide the issue, lf/or intervention, the nomination
will be proceededwith; if against intervention, there
will be a leave-takine* a bidding adieu, separation.
a disunion, a secession, that will be not only prognostic
but potent—a shadow of coming events cast warningly
before to inform and deter. Tho Democratic candidates
must be presented to the people of all the States upon
the ultimatum of the Constitution ns understood and
deoidedbr the Supreme Court. Ifthere are not conser-
vatives enough at the North toelect conservative can-

: didates, there will scarcely bo found conservatives
I enoughat tho South tosave the Union. Anhonest jour-
I nalists, in a position whioh enables us toknow Southern
opinion, and to see and understand all the movements
upon the chess-board of Southorn politics, we oaimly
warn our Northernallies of tho dangor.”

a good deal of interoßt begins to be manifested
on tho tariff question, and somo speculation Is holm*
iuttwis*w-t«rw-TTuoiiierniT. iraohanan wuT ropoat,
in his message, his recommendations prior to the
last Congress ? Whether ho will again assort that
specific duties aro necessary in certain oases? or*
whetherho will allow Mr. Cobb to make/as thoory
the basis of that portion ofhis messago ? Hod tho
President separated himself from thoKansas issuo,
or rather maintained his original position on that
question, and devoted his patronage to suoh legis-
lation in regard to the revenue as would have been
satisfactory to his State and to tho country, a per-
manent adjustment of ono of tho most vexatious
questions would have been reaohed long beforo
this. Of oourso. Pennsylvania will insist, in the

i organization of the House, upon tho chairman
;of tho Committeo of Ways and Moons. A

j procedcut was sot in the last Congress,Iby tho appointment of J. Glancy Jones atI tho hood of that committee, which will no doubt
be followed in tho new organisation of that

I body. I hear a number of names mentioned for
this position, among others Hon. Thaddcus Stevens,

| Hon. Thomas H. Campboll, And Hon J. Kennedy
| Morohead. Now, if tho President would repeat his
recommendations of 1857 in his forthcoming annu-
al message, no doubt the Committeo of Ways and
Means in the House would second it, and with the
aid ofhis influonco in the Senate, ho might nssist
in consummating such a revonuo law as would give
general satisfaction. Ho is very anxious to be re-
stored to tho confidence of tho pooplo ofPennsyl-
vania, And that ho looks forward to n re-election
there is no doubt. Tho manner in whioh bis of-
fice-holders in Philadelphia, at your lato primary

[elections, used tho money of tho people and tho
patronage of tho Administration to crush out pub-
lic sentiment, and to ccoure suoh n representation
at the Harrisburg Convention, is a convincing
proot of this assertion. Let us see how much ho isI willing to dofor our good old State before tho next

1 Congross. It is tho last trial that will bo presented
tohim, and I propose that he should have a fair
opportunity to make it.

As an cvidcnco of the enterprise of tho New York
papers, it may be stated that tho Tribune—whioh

I is certainly not tho most popular of tho Eastern
journals—hashadregularcorrospondonts at Charles,
town, Va., during all tho trial of John Brown and

| his followers. Two of thoso gentlemen passed
through Washington yostorday, and scorned to bo
in groat glee that they had completed thoir some-
what perilous task without personal Injury. You
will remembor that the Tribune played o prank of
this sort in Georgia ata celobratod solo which took
place in that fitato—the correspondent perform-
ing his duty without being disoovorod. It is
said that some of tho Virginians aro intensely in-
dignant that they did not know tho gontlemcn in

I question with the ravenous pons.
The roost painful interest has boon manifested

daring tho last two days in regard to tho honlth ofj Judge Douglas. Ho has labored with so much in-
dustry and zeal during tho last year, that I do not

| wonder that his constitution has temporarily given
way. Hohas been so vigilant and energetio In
watching all tho phases of the groat principle with
which bis name is identified, that he has almost
lost sight of himself. Just as his accomplished wifo
was reoovorlng from what threatened to bo a fatal
illness, ho himself was taken down with bilious
fevor, and on Friday evening became alarmingly
111. lam very happy, however, to assure you, that
his physicians pronounoe him out of danger. No
greater calamity could befal tho oountry at tho
presont day than the loss of this illustrious states-
man. His houso was besieged, day and night, with
anxious inquirors, and Uie heart of this great oily
soemed to havo uplifted whon it was announced
last evening that he was out of danger. Telogra-
phio despatches poured in upon his family, from ail
parts of tho country, asking aflor the condition of
his health.

Among the significant lessons taught by the latoj Northorn elections, nothingspeaks more eloquently
than the result of the contest for Representative in
Congress to fill tho vacancy oreated by tho death
of the lamented Thomas L. Harris in tho Spring-
field (III.) district. John A. MoOlornand, the Do-
mooratiocandidate, accepted the Douglas doctrino
without reservation, as it was understood in 1850,I and subsequently explained by tbo distinguishedI Senator himself. Although most violently opposed,
he has merged from the contest with the greatly
increased mojority of five thousand; and yet Mr.
Buchanan perseveres in his efforts to oontrol the
Charleston Convention, and to overthrow the only
priooiplos whioh can give tho Democratic party a
triumph in 1860.

The mombers of tho Cabinetaro excessively in-
dignant becauso the New York Herald claimod
tho late oleotion in that State as a triumph of Wil-
liam H. Seward, and ono or two of thorn havo not
hesitated in declaring thoir determination to oall
Mr. Buchanan’s attention to this last vagary ofhis
porsonal organ. The Prosidont is desirous of show-
ing that the Now York oleotion is against Seward,
whilst Bennott insists that it is a vordict in his fa-
vor. • Occasional.

Stocks and Reap Estate, to-morrow, at tho
Exchange, at 12o'clock noon nnd 7 in tho evening,
by order of Orphans’ Court, executory, and others.
Soo pamphlet catalogues and advertisements. Tho-
mas & Sods sell regularly overy wock, issuing 1,000
pamphlot catalogues ofeaoh ealo.

Bade this Mobnino,on tho premises, two Chost-
nut-streot properties, Nos. 1220 nnd 1231. 800
Thomas A Sods’ advertisements, auotlop bond.

Contemporary Portraits.
Already hare we drawn Attention to tho su

potb portraits, engraved on steel, one of which, ]
accompanied by a Memoir, Is given as a Supple-
ment with eaoh number of the Illustrated News]
of the World) ft pictorial history of tho time, pub-
lished In London everyweek, and of which Messrs.
Ilonry A. Brown & Co., I*l Hanovor street, Bos-
ton, aro the Amorioan agents. They send ft single
number, with portrait and biography, for fifteen
cents, by post. Tho last-received numbers, respec-
tively of October Bth, ]sth, and 22d, oontaln por-
traits of Edward Everott, (with views of Mount
Vornon,) of .William Ewart Gladstone, Chanoollor
of the English Exchequer, and of Sir Hugh Mao-
Calmont Cairns, late Solicitor Genoral of Englnnd
under thoDorby Government—faithful and apirltod
likenesses, well engraved.

For tho convenience of subscribers, Messrs.
Brown & Co. will send, from Boston, quarterly
parts, oaoh containing thirteen portraits and
moinoirs, in advanco, transmitting the weekly
numbers as they arrive from England. Theso
quarterlies, with tho papers in due succession, for
thirteen weoks, are sont all over tho Union for two

dollars, post free. This is, without oxoeption, tho
cheapest, because also tho best, series of portraits
of eminent persons over published. Tho price is
only a fow cents for oaoh portrait. Tho soiling
prieo of such a work of art, only a fow yoars ago,
would havob?onfive dollars for a lmpression.

ThoQuarterly Part of Tho Drawing-Room Por-
trait Galleryof eminent living persons, sont in ad-
vanoo, with tho Illustrated News of the World,
containing tho thirteen portraitsfrom Oot. Bth, ha 9
reached us, and wo shall namo tho personages thns
dolinoatcd : Hon. Edward Everott, the American
Orator : Right Honorable W. E. Gladstoro, M. P.,
Chancellorof tho Exchequer; Sir H. MoC. Cairns,
Q. C., M. P.; tho Venerablo George Anthony Den-
ison, Arohdoaoon of Taunton; tho Rev. Hugh Me-

' Neilo, D. D., Liverpool, tho most eloquent preaclmr
of tho Church of England; Rev. J. C. M. Bel-
low, S. C: L., another great pulpit orator; tho
Rev. William Morloy Punshon, Wesleyan Min-

i inter; Baron Alox&ndor Von Humboldt, tho great
; naturalist, lately doco&sod; Viscount Bury, M. P.,

Controller ofQuoon Victoria’s household; Sir John
L. M. Laurence, G. C. 8., one of tho leaders
in recent Indian War; John Baldwin Buck-
stono, dramatist, aotor, and Icsseo of Haymarkot
Theatre, London; Mndemotsello Lotta de la Santa,
tho prime, donna, successor to Madame Bosio ; and
Madame Anna Bishop,—this last a wonderful like*
noss. Wo understand that, though a wood ongrav-
Ing ofRobert Stephenson appoarod in the last num-
bor of the Illustrated News of the U'orld, this
will nls? bo ongraved on stool and included in the
Portrait Gallorywhich wo nownoticoand commend.

Publications Received,
From 13. H..Butler & Co.

A Gallery of Distinguished English And Ame-
rican Female Poets. With an introduction by
Henry Coppeo, A. M., Professor ofEnglish Lito-
raturo in the University of Pennsylvania. Il-
lustrated with 100steel engravings. Royal Bvo.

From S. Hazard, Jn.:
History of the Four Georges, Kings of Eng-

land. By Samuel M. Smuckor, L.L. D. Now
York : D. Appleton& Co.

From T. B. Peterson A Brothers :

The Virginians. A Talo of tho Last Century.
By W. M. Thackeray. Illustrated by tho author,
lvol. New York : Harper & Brothers.

The Prairio Traveller. A Hand-Book for
Overland Expeditions. By Randolph B. Mnrcy,
Captain U. S. Army. With Map and Illustra-
tions. Harpers.

Fisher’s River (North Carolina) Soones and
Characters. By “Skitt,” “who was raised
thar.” Illustrated by John McLonan. Har-
pers.

Wild Southern Scenes. By J. B. Jones, Esq.,
author of “Wild Western Scones.” Philadel-
phia : Potersons.

From W. B. Zincnn
The MonthlyLaw Reporter. Boston.

From G. G. Evans :

Book of Plays: for Homo.Amusemont, with
full directions for porformanco. By S. S. Stoolo,
dramatist. Philadelphia: G. G. Evans.

C3?° Wo aro indebtod to a friend for a copy of
tho Now Jersoy Farmer, .published by David
Naar, at Trenton, in that State, and dedicated to
agrioußuro, horticulture, Ac., containing tho ad-
tnirablonddross ofJames W. Wall, Esq., delivered
at tho l&to New Jorsoy Agrioulturnl Fair, hold at
Elizabethport. We regret thnt our want of space
prevents us from publishing copious extracts from
this fine production, which is only anothor oridenco
of tho Industry and ability of Col. Wall, wbo scorns
to bo constantly engaged in good works, and whoso
pen and voice are always activo In advancing the
interests ofhis native Stato.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
vwivvnziJX'ntou svzurra,

ABBIVAL OF THE BTEAKBHIP ASIA.

WBHOK OP THE BOYAL CHABTEB.

DAMAGE TO AMERICAN VESSELS.

LOBS OF LIFE

IMPROVKMENT IN COTTON,

New York. Nov. 13.—Tho steamship Asia has
arrived, will Liverpool dates to Saturday tho 29th
ult. Though not so lato as the advices received by
tho Hungarian via Capo Race, sho furnishes some
interesting details of tho wreck of the RoyAl
Chartor, and also tho commercial advices of tho
week ending tho 20th, which was not embraced in
tho Hungarian's despatch.

Tho Asia passed tho steamship Africa on tho 3d
lost.

Tho number gaved from tho wreok of tho Roynl
Chartor was only 39, and tho number that perished
by tho disaster is reported at 455.

Great damage has been occasioned by tho ztop-t
all round tho English and Irish coasts. Numerous
ooasting vessels and many lives hnve been lost.

Tho American ship Rockingham, from Card: ff,
lost hor anchors, and ran on tho mud In I’onatth
Roads. Tho bark Marlborough, from Baltimore,
has been totally lost near Ilfracombe, and tho so
cond mate and tho pilot drowned.

The ship Tomaso, which arrived at Liverpool,
from New York, was struck by n sea. October Gtb.
which carried ovorbonrd the first and third mates,,
five seamon, and two boats.

Lord Brougham has boon olootod Chancellor of
the University of Edinburgh.

Tho widow of the lato Sir Robert Peel is dead.
Tho Frenoh Gorornmcnt has ordered ono hun-

dred gun boats, mounted with twenty-five guns
each, to bo completed with the utmost despatch

Thoarrangements for tho combined French and
English expedition against China havo been com-
pleted, audits departure is fixed for tho first fort-
nightof^obniary.

The United Statesfrigate Wabash is ntNapWs.The Paris correspondent of tho London News
says that tho recont meeting of tho Emperor of
Russia and the Princo Regent of Prussia is tho
subject of great anxiety at Paris. The general im-
pression there is, that they agreed not to oppose
the annexation of Central July to Piedmont.

FRANCE.
TheParis oorreapondont of tho London Time*

writes : “ Tho slate of affairs asbetweon England
and Franco on tho matlor of tho Congresses said to bo
more encouraging than for somo days past, and It la
believed thnt an English plenipotentiary will, nfter
all, take hia place among the representatives of (he
Powers that have to sottlo the vory difficult ques*
tlon of Italy. At Zurich matters nro paralyzod for
the momont by tho death of M. Colloredo. In-
structions wero waited for from Paris and Turin,
but it is probable that in tho course of the present
week the treaty botween Franco and Sardinia, as'
tho necessary oonsequonoo of that botween Franco
and Austria, will bo finally arranged. Franco
pays a sum of money to Austria, and Piedmont willroimburso Franco in proper time and placo on ac-
count of tho oxpense of the war. Thesuoccssor of
M. Colloredowill sign tho throe treaties. As little
time ns possible will bo lost, for the French Gov-
ornmonk is anxious to have done with tho Zurich
Conference.”

A hostiJo artlolo in tho Con.*tihitionneJy on the
Suezcanal, begins by tho assertion that tho prohi-
bition sont by tho Sultan to tho Pasha of Egypt has
boon obtained by tlio interest of Sir 11. Bulwcr.and remarks that it was important to tho Powers of
Europe, and more especially to France, to know
thiß faot officially. Franco need not be astonished,
for it is only in accordance with the oternally ag-gressive and solQsh polioy ofEngland.

England is then chargod with tho design ofruin-ing M. De Lepsop’s company, in order, at a futurotimo, to cut through the Isthmus horself, and thus
comnloto hor line ofoxoluslvo fortresses from Jer-sey to tho East.lndies, and at tho samo time to puthorsolfina position to cut offall oommunioationbe-
tween Frnnoo and Algeria. This plan, it says, is
a grand conception, but too ftmbltiom for tho pre-
sent. dnv, and Franco will not stand it

The French expedition to China is diminished,
it is said, on ncoount of tho coat; while thnt to
Morocco la to bo augmented by two brigades.Contracts are Plated to Avo boon mado for sup-plying the wholo Frenoh force in Italy up to tho21st of May noxt.

Tho Frenoh Government was understood to bo
taking up vea3olsin England for carrying 40,000tons of coal to China and tho East.

Tho Paris Comtitntiounel in Us latest isauo
maintains its beliefthnt aCongress will take placo,notwithstanding tho objections urgod In England;and it explains tho roanons whioh render thespeody asmmbllng of tho Congress necoßsary.

A flro took place on tho 2ftth nt tho Palooo of thoSenate do Luxembourg. Tho Salle do Soarnas was
oomplotoly destroyed and four persons wore dan-gerously injured. Tho galleries, museum, archives,
lihrary, Ac., wero all saved.The London Herald'.* Paris oorreapondont statesthat Government had given orders to an iron com-pany for one hundred gun-hoats. twenty-five ofwhich arc to bo completed with tho utmostdespatch.

It Jssaid ft conforenco had been held in Londonbotwcon Sidney Herbert, tho Secretary of IVar,
and the ehiof secretary of tho French Bdinistor ofWar, in whioh all tho arrangements for the com-
bined expedition to China were concluded—thedeparture of the expedition being fixed for thefirst fortnight in Fobruary.

The Pails lloursohad boon quiet, but withoutmaterial variation. Bentos olosod on tho 28th
at 60.45.

THE LATEST.
Illy Tolograph to Liverpool.]

London, Ooi. 20.— Tho Times' oorrespondontjon
board tho Groat Eastern reports tho effects of the
gala : Captain Harrison nnd tho whole crow were
nt thoir posts, ready to run tho ship ont if neces-sary. Botwcon two nnd throe o’clock tho wind
almost oquallod tho force of n burrlonno, at times
jerkingat the masts as If it would snap them offnt
tho deck, making tho GreatEastorn tremblo por-
ocptlbly throughout her immouso longth and
brendth, ns if snrao ginat hand wore shaking her.Co|»t. Harrison’s wntor-proof coat, whjleonhis way

along tho deok, was blown to ribbons off him, and Iho himselfat Inst oarriod boforotho galo, amiblown I
down and tumbled along with such violonoo as to
receive some sovere contusions. The saloon sky-
lights wero blown up. and wind and rain pourod
into tho saloon. Theuppor wood work was leaking
atevory sea, and the lowor decks soft nnd splash-
ing from the drippings. Three nnohors wero down
and appeared taut to the very utmost. At 6, tho
breakwater works wero giving way, portions of tho
wreck once or twice fouling the sorew, and it was
found necessary to swing by one anchor. At 10. .'lO
A M. it parted, nnd tho ship was adrift, rolling and
tumbling toward tho shoro. A second hoavy an-
chor was lot go, and tho sorow movodjjhead, but it
again fouled. Tho paddles wero thon drlvon round
nt snood, and woro somewhat damaged by tho
floating timbers. Tho anchor hold. Two screw
colliers, two brigth two doinmios, and one galliot,
ail hang to tho ship. In this hist struggle, somo
of the links of tho cnblo woro actually dragged
out ono-third longer.

Commercial Intelligence.
[Por Steamer Asia.l

Livkbpool, Ont.28.—The sales of Cotton Tor the week
havo beon 83 000 hales, u eluding 10,600 halos to specula-
tors. and OiWO halos for exportation. Fairand middling
qualhe*have unproved during tho week t»tfr,V‘l for clean
qualities, which are getting scarce. All qualifies havo
improved somewhat. Tho sales to-day (Friday! havo
been 10,000 bales, inoludiog 2 000 bales for speculation
and export. Tho market closes firm at tho following
authorized quotations:

Now Orleans,
Mobile.—

Fair. Middlings.
....8 Vil\i 7 3-16

Uplands. •—> ..7J« f,» n yThestoekof Cottonin port is 473,400 bales, including
337.000 baton of American.

Messrs. Hewitt s circular says there has been an ani-
mated demand during the entire weok. and the .inquiry
has been chiefly for qualities free of sand, from mid-
dlingsupward, and holders, onaccount of their scarc-
ity, have advanced their quotations fully VI, which i*
freely responded to, especially for Now Orleans and
Mobiles. Uplands nro more abundant, and are libe-
rally offered, but have not fullr participated in the ad-
vance. Sa’ca of common and sandy qualities aroorea-
sionally made at bettor prices, but tbore is'noßpuornl
improvement. Middling Orleans is quoted at 7 1 .,d, »nd
Middling Mobiloi, 7'|d; Middling Uplands,rt ,;d. I lio
imi-wt". of week have been 40,000 bales, am] lb*'
quantityknov i tobe at sea from America is W) MX) balet
aimin' 13> uo' l .ottos at tho same tune last year.

Messrs. Si .'torfoht’H circular makes a similar roport,
but quotes MiddlingOrleans at 7 S-lSd.

MeU’Ts. Pichardson fr. Spence quote an advance on
tho weok rl ‘'.M-lfld: tho market closing for Middlm:'

i t)tlran«7 /Middling Mobiles 7,S'd,and Middling
UidamlsPrtd

M«*usr s , h.-kolk Kleinworl quote Middling Orloars
at7»««l Wt neficld, Nash k Co. quote Middling Mo-
bilo«3 I'M..

Messrs. Marriott k Co. nay Hint tho recent pnvorfl

storm tins cro.atnd nu impression that corresponding
weather m the United States mitcht act detriment UR-
upon the growth of tho crop, and nny smaller <iunntitv
than four nnltiono bale* would now bo contemplated
with anxiety. Thov qn<>te an ndvnnee of for fa«r.
ami for other grades except inferior lfd.

Messrs Caro k Sons quote Mtfdlmc Orleans 7‘*d;
Muldiine Mnhi|pH7‘jjd.and Middling Uplands 7tl.

STATU OF TRADK.—TIio advices from Manchester
aro favorah’o. there being an improveii inquiry and an
nd ,-anc« of *»<• m yarns.

HAVRE COTTON MARKET. Oet.2d.-Now Orleans
Irts ordtnnift closeß at llflf,and ba* at 105f. Tho sales of
tho week ha\ e lieen fi 600 twins, and tho stock in port is
41.000 bales. Tho market closes, firm, and there has
boon a partial mhaneo for all qualities

LONDON MONEY MARKET. Oct. W.-Tlio bullion
in tho Bank of Finland has decreased £ll,OOO. The
money market closes slightly nioro stringent, but with
an active demand.

THE LATEST FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE HUNGARIAN AT PORTLAND.

The SteamerVigo to Sail for Philadelphia.

TIIK GREAT KAKTKIIN

THE WRECK OF THE ROYAL CHARTER.

Portland. Maino, Nov. 13.—Tho steamship
Hungarian, from Liverpool, with dates to tho 21
instant, arrived hero this forenoon. Tlio following
is ft summary of her nows, in addition to that fur-
nished by telegraph from St. Johns, N. F.

Tlio steamer Teutonia arrived out on tho 29th
ultimo.

Thestonmer Vigo, of tho Philadelphia and Li-
verpool steamship lino, is to sail on tho 20th of l>c-
oomber for Philadelphia.

It is stated that the divers, after an examination
of tho wreck of tho Royal Charter, reported so un-
satisfactorily as to tho probable recovery of tho
gold that tho underwriters have demanded forty
percent, insurance. Fears are entertained that
the bullion room will notbo found intaot. A few
additional bodies hnvo been rccovorod.

Tho steamer Great Eastern was expected to
leave Holyhond for Southampton on tho 2d inst.
It is assorted that sho goes to Liverpool in the
spring, and that Mr. Scott Russell's services rh en-
gineer have bocn dispensed with. ,

The Conservatives of Liverpool have given n
grand banquet to Lord Dorby and tho principal
members of tho last Administration.

London, Wednesday, Nov. 2.—The Times' city
articlosaya that tho intelligence of a friendly un-
derstanding between Russia nnd Prussia seems cal-
culated tonavo afuvornbloinfluoticc on prices.from
lining likely to iutorposo n partial chock against new
European wars. Among tho few speculator* as-
sembled tho nominal quotation fur consols was 9o|
The deronnd for money was aotive.

Tho London News says tho immediate supply of
monoy is scanty, and tho impression is that it will
yot become somewhat dearer this year.

St. Petersburg letters say that tho rato of dis-
count has risen to 8 por cent , nnd thero is much
commercial disturbance, particularly among tho
manufacturinginterest.

ENGLAND.
The London Times, in an article urging the de-

spatch of tlio Chinese expedition, savs that if tho
privafo American letters from China speak tho
truth, Mr. Ward, with a studied intont to ridiculo
him, was drawn to Pekin bya mule and donkey,
taedcra fashion, and if his ratified treaty is found
<l<*ututvvi mcbuiy usen.i a.ougnt
contained—that is to say, the regulations for trndo
and tariffs—then, wo conceive, tho Americans may,
by this time, have concluded that their humility
has not answered.

FRANCE.
M. Billant is tho successor of the Duko ofPadua,

who retires from tho French ministry an Minister
of tie Interior, on account of ill health.

A Dresden journal of tho Ist instant a*?ortn that
England will send a representative to tho Congress
withoutmaking nny condition. Tho same journal
«ayr that the Congress will probably meet in
Paris.

The Turin ministerial journal says that tho Ca-
binet has not adhered to tho diplomatic nrrange-

moats by which Italy was disposed ofat Zurich ;
and iu case tho Romagna is attacked, Piodmont
will tnko tho field to assist them.

Tho insurrection had not ceased in Sicily. Re-
inforcements of troop 4 woro going there, and nu-
mfrous arrests woro mado.

The Popo is said to hnvo accepted tho principle
of tlio reforms suggested, hut desires to bo himndf
the judge of tho timo they filial! ho applied.

Garibaldi, in hi? sneoch at Turin, said* “With a
King Uko Victor Emmanuel, nn army like ours,
and with a people liko you, Italy should not stop
until sho Ims freed tho last inch of her soil from tho
hccloftho foreigner.”

SPAIN.
A circular has been nd.lres«ed to tho diplomatic

corps, informing tho foreign Powers that Tangier*,
Totwin. nnd Lnwaeho had been declared in a\atnto
of blockade by the Spanish Government.

Letters from Madrid state that General O’Dou-
i.cll will leave on tho Ist, nnd that offun«ivo ni» >-

<mre« against Morocco would commonce on tl <■ 7ih
or Rh of Nu\ ombor.

Tho Government has chartered all the «.|nni'i
packets which run botweon its ports nml Mar-
seilles, for the comoynneo of tho expedition. Tho
Uuoon has offered to contribute part of her ciwl
l.it and to soil her jowols for tho exponses of tho
war.

RUSSIA.
Le Nord says that tho Emperor Alexander’s re-

ception, at Warsaw, of tho Archduko Albert, tho
bearer ofovorturos from Vienna, was most ceremo-
nious, formal, and cold

BRAZIL.
TlioBrazilian mail had reached Lisbon. Coffee

at Rio bad declined 2flfhi3oo rein. The exports
sinco tho last mail wero 101.fiOO bags for the Uni-
ted States; prices range from 0,700a5,000 reK
Stock in port, 120.000 bags.

Tho loltor purporting to bo written bv the Em-
peror Napoleon to tho King of Sardinia hint been
printed. It la dated October 20, nnd is generally
regarded as gonuino. The Emperor observes that
•he question is not now whether lift did well or ill
at Villa Franca, but rather to obtain from tho
treaty results most favorable to tho pacification
of Italy. It was necessary to conclude n treaty
that should secure, in tho best manner pos-d*
Mo, tho independonoo of Italy, which should sa-
tisfy Piedmont, and yet which should not wound
tho Catholic sentiment, or tho rights of tho sove-
reigns In whom Kuropo felt an intorost. The Em-
peror says ho is hound by tho treaty, nnd cannot, in
the Congress which is about to opon, withdraw
himsolf from his engagements. He demands that
tho Duchess ofParma bo called to Modcno; Parma
bo united to Piodmont, nnd Tuscany augmented
perhapsby ft portion of territory ho restored to tho
Grand Duko Fordinand, nnd systems of moderate
liberty &bnil bo adopted in all tho States of Italy.

Tho Emperor also traces a plan of Italian Con*
fodoratlon, with tho Popo ns tlio hororary Presi-
dent, nnd says that this increase of his moral in-
fluence will ennblo him tomnko eoncoarinns in con-
formity with the legitimate wishes of tho popula-
tions.

Tho Conespoudcut received a warning for an
article by Montnlembertregarding tho Into war and
tho Popo, and tho “ Arm do la Religion ” nlso re-
ceived a wanting for reproducing that article

It is stated that tho King of Abyssinia has ceded
to Franco the islo nud fort ofMasjonale, in tho Rod
Sea.

It is stated in Paris that the tariff will soonbo
reformed so ns to givo liberty tocoinmorco.

Tho Paris Paine says that tho Congress will tako
place ©von in tho absonco of England, hut tho ad-
hesion ofEngland is no longer doubtful.

At Paris tho rontos closed at 00f. 7.r»c.
INDIA.

Tho Indian mail of Soptcmbor 23 had reached
London.

Tho dUchaiged European troops were leaving
Ca’cutta at tho rate of 1,000 por week.

Sir C. Troyilyan reoommends tho entire dissolu-
tion of tho nativo arm y.

MR. WARD'S VISIT TO PEKIN.
A letter from Shanghne. dnted August 22d, says

that tho U. S, steamship Powhatan, with Ministor
Ward, lmd just arrived from tho Peiho Thofol-
lowing statement is furnished by her officers : On
tho llJth July, the Powhntnn was anchored off
Poltang, when an imperial edict arrived that the
Amerloan minister and his suito of twenty should
bo escorted with all honor to Pekin. On tho 20th
Mr. Ward and suite landed, wero received bynn
escort, and conducted to Pekin with eveiy show of
respect. They first travelled 4."> miles across tho
country, in covered carts, striking tho Peiho ton
milos above tin Tson Tsing; thenoo proceeded in
junks within eleven miles of Pekin, whence
they Again took cnrt3 to tho capital. Tho

trip scoupicd oight nnd n half dflvs. Tho legation
remained at Pekin fifteen days, during which they
woro confined to their quarters; not, however, n3firlsonors, for thoy weio at liberty at nny moment

0 walk out, but the commissioner refused them tho
use of horses and guides, leaving it optional with
Mr. Ward to remain or not na ho pleased. They
would doubtless, however, hnvo closed tlio gates
ontlrely bad not Mr. Ward taken a firm stand at
tho first Interview, that us soon as his movements
wero at all restricted he would closo all intercourse,
and demand his return under escort.

It Boems that tho Emperor was very anxious to
boo Mr. Ward, but that ho nls>o inpistod upon Ins
performing “kotow”—that is, prostrating htofaolf
nine times with lub head to tho ground—which
was positively rofused. JTho result was, that on
tho fourteenth day it wna finally concluded to
reoelvo the President’s letter at Pekin, and Bend
Mr. Ward baok to Poitang to cxclmngo tho treaty,
and tho noxt day they returned. At Pcitnng, on
tho 16th, tho treaties wore exchanged, and an
English prlsonor, named John Powell, was given
up, having proclaimed hinisolf nn American.

The Unitod States stoarnors Mississippi and Pow-
hatan wore at bhanghno, tho Toeywan at tho Gulf
of Pooheli, ajy] tho Gorwnntown at Japan,

FURTHER FROM BROWNSVIL] lE, TEXAS,

STARTLING INTELLIG^NIE.
t.

CORTINAS IN POS3EBSION OF THE TOWN.

The Outlaws Sustained by Mexicans.

THE AMERICANS TO BE EXTERMINATED*

Thn NewK ConJirmofl by •AffldavitH.

FRONTIER OF THE RIO GRANDE IN A
STATE OF WAR.

Nkw Orleans, Nov. 12.—'Tho Delta, of this
oity, publishes a letter. dutod Corpus Christi, No-
vember 7. which says that it is nlmost certain that
tho town of BrovrnsvHlo has fallen into tho hands
of Cortinns.

Tho Mexican ting was flying four miles above tho
town.

All communication had boon cut off.
Tho entiro population on both sides of the Rio

Grand© were in arms, with the intention of exter-
minating tho Americana, and reconquering the
country to tho Coloradoriver.

Thenews is confirmed by tho affidavits of citi-
r,ons of Camoron county, who were obliged to fly
for their lives.

Another affidavit says tho frontier of tho Rio
Grande is in a stuto of war.

Cortinns is sustained by tho Mexican population
Earnest appeals are mado for aid by tho Ameri-

cans.
Eighty men wero advancing to the relief of

Brownsville, but they will bare to oncountor seven
hundred of Cortinn* men.

Colonel Robert E. Leo succeeds GeneralTwiggs
m the cotmmmd of u ie military department of

Senator »ohklu«.
Nov. I.v-n o'clock I*. M —A re

port, which though not authenticated receives go
ncral crcdenc*. prevails to tho effect that SenMo:
Douglas is in a \ery ciiticnl condition b-night.

Still Another llnrpcr’s Ferry Insurgent,
AIJUEST AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, Nov. 12—A man culling himself
McDonald was arrested here, last night, on Se-
venth by Officer Allen, to whom he mndc
Mich ndmi-sion- us lend to the belief that hr v.n*
one of Blown'? party, mid had escaped from the
armory at Harper's Ferry Ho was dlsgui-ed, as-
suming the appearance ofan old man. Ho mM he
win* originally from Boston. His breast and chest
aro well peppered with wounds

Gov. Wise being telegraphed, returned nn
answer instructing the officers to send to Ilsrper’a
Ferry for persons to identify tho pri-uiior, nr.d to
inform the President.

Another Victim of the llnltimore IHcc
tion Itiot

Baltimore, Nov. 12 —Chnrles Fargott. whowas
shot in tho Second ward, on election day, by n
rowdy, died from Ills wounds this morning.

Tho decoascil, at tho time ho was shot, was en-
deavoring to rescue a friend whom tho rowdies
wore endeavoring to foreo to vote against his will.
The man who did tho deed was arrested yesterday.

The Post Ollicc Department,
Washington, Nov. 12.—The Postmaster General

has decided to postpone all action on the bids for
carrying tho mail from Portland to New Orleans,
until Congressshall indicate its course with regard
to tho appropriations for tho department.

Tho representatives of tho various railroad In-
terests who had offored proposals, and aro now in
the city, were not n little disappointed at the an
nouncemont

Eater from Kio Janeiro.
13 M.Tiiioni:, Nov. Id.—Advice'* from Rio Janeiro

via Pernambuco have been roecivod to tho Othnit.
The Engli-h steamer had arrived. Tho stock of
coffee in p »rt was 90.000 to 100,000 bags. Tho sales
for the hut fivo days wero 10,000 bags. Prices un-
changed. Sterling exchange wrs 2.'»}. Nothing
doing in freights, and the 'rates were nominal.
Flour dull; Baltimore extra $l3; saper nominal
at $l7.

Destructive Fire at Galena, 111.
G \lkns, 111., Nov. 12.—Tho dry-good?establish-ment of Smith »t Holmes, in this city, was destroyed

by flro last night. Tho stock was vnluod at $35,000.
and insured for $20,000. The luss on the building
was $3,500, and was fully injured. Tho goods of
the occupants of the adjacent buildings were
slightly damaged by their removal to places of
safety.

Sinking ol the Schooner Swan, bound
to Philadelphia.

Wii.uivutov, N. C., Nov. 12 —The schooner
Woodbino, from Now York, in hit. .32 4.3, lon. 73
took the captain and crew from tho schooner Swan,
which was in a sinking condition, and bought
them to this port. Tho Swan was from Jackson-
ville, hound to Philadelphia.

From Poston
Boston, Nov. 12 —Tho Supreme Court to-dny

decided adversely on tho writ of habeas corpus fur
the liberation of Mr Burnham, tho ex-liquor
ngf>nt, »n-J he was again recommitted to jail.

Francis Jackson Merriam, of Boston, who was
reported to have been with Brown in tho Harper's
Ferry trouble, and subsequently to have died of
his wounds in Philadelphia, is alive, and at pre-
sent in Canada.
Midnight Parade of the Sons of Malta

at Easton.
KtstoN, .Nov. lr.—iitjout uuo hundred ol the

.Sons of Malta, headed by Pomp'? hand, paraded
through tho streets of this town at midnight, and
created much oxciteiuent among our quiet inhabi-
tants. The streets woro soon densely crowded.
Tho parade was in honor of tho eketion of thoO.
R. J. A., and the consecration of his working tools.

Fire at Oswego.
Osur.M*. Nov. 12.—-A fire broke out lust night

in tho livery tdnblo of the Korcnuo House, de-
stroying it. together with tho Railroad House and
two aintill buildings adjoining Iu the stablowcro
ton horses, threo of which only were taken out
alive. Loss on tho buildiug $7,000, which is mostly
covered by insurance.

Marine Disasters.
CiiMti/RSTov, Nov. 13—Tho Steamship Isabel,

from Havana, reports tho following disasters :
Pas-ed iwhoro (*tt the Florida beach ship ChaiK-s
f'rueltor, loaded with cotton and tobacco, twenty-
five miles north of Capo Florida and bilged The
ship Holloway, from New Orleans bound to Havre,
i- rrlniro twelve miles north of Capo Florida ; she
Ims a cargoof cotton nml S3I.(UiO in specie. Tho
'hip Eliza Mallory and brig North, cotton loide.l,
are also bilged. Burk Mary from Mobile,
bound to Havre, is al»o a.-hore.

From Charlestown, Vn.
R U.TiMOHE, Nov. 13.—Considerable excitement

ct. ! prevails at Charlestown Tho mayor h:nt
cd a proclamation appointing a committee to

1 k after strangers and bring them before the
jo tice of tho peace. .Mr. Hoyt and Mr. Jcncll.
tl v latt“r tho L-die artist, received notice from
Colonel Taylor that they were not sal'*, anil no-
enrdingly left, nnuing litre to-day. Mr Jewel
v * accused nf being the correspondent nf tin
**ot York whoso letters have cause
considerable ill-feeling

One Day Later from California.
St. Louih, Nov. 13.—Tho overland mad, with

San Francisco dates to tho 21st ult , arrived here
to-day.

Almost tho entiro Lusino** portion of the town
of Coultersvillc was burnt on the 20th

Tho Sacramento tif.nirtanf states that Gov.
Weller Im* decided to appoint n Si-nator to fill tho
vacancy caused by tho death of Senator Broderick.

Ilusiuess was dull at San Francisco on tho 2l*t.

Now Jersey Eleotiou.
Tnnvrov, Nov. 12.—Tho full returns of the late

election ghe tho followingresult f«>r tho State Lo-
gtalnturc •

Democrat, Opposition. Straight American.
Senate, 12 b \

llou-'o. ,'i'J 28 2
democratic majority on joint ballot, .1.

Appointment of Postmaster.
Washington, Nov. Fl.— Tho President has np-pointed lsrael T. Hutch, post'

master at Buffalo, in plnco of Mr Dickec, re-
moved.

The Steamer North Star.
New Youk, Nov. l.'l — Tho steamship North

Star, which left San Krnnuiseu on tho 2l)th of Octo-
ber, had not reached Panama on tho -Ith inst

Troops for Uiownsvillc.
New Ori,bans, Nov. U —Tho company of United

States troops which sailed for Brownsv’illo in tho
atoainor Arizona was composed of only (U'ty men.

Sudden Death—Alleged Homicide,—A
man, named John Moore, thirty-one years <»f age,
a machinist by o:cup:itioii, met his death, yester-
day afternoon, in a a cry singular manner. 110
entered Bird's saloon, in Sixth stieot, hclow Mar-
ket, about half pas* ono oT.lu.rk. While there, a
man,'turned Hugh Cassidy, entore-1 the siloon.and in a short tune tho two got into a mnrre!
Cassidy slapped Mooro in the face, when Moore
ceased quarrelling and tut down in a chair In
a few minutes afterwards ho died in his chair.
Cassidy at otico surrendered him-elf to Ofli-
cor Wilson. Tho deceased woikcd in Sixth
street, near Arch 110 reside lat 721 Market
street, lie was a man of intemperate habits, and
was much in liquor at the timo he entered thoplnco. On Saturday night lie came homo \eiylate, anti considerably inebriated. His brother
died of apoplexy “omo timo ago, and it the
opinion of a physician, who was called in, that tie
present death icsultcd from tho sauio cause C.u
B idystruck deceased only with his open hand, and
by way of resenting a sharp insult Howas terri
biy agitated upon finding that Monrowa.sdc.nl
Tho deceased leaves a inmilv. Tho coroiur wr-t
sent for, and also tho wife of tho deceased, wl o
said she had not peon her husband since nn early
hour in tho morning,

James Bird testified as follow*—At a Quarter i> nt oneo clock, when Cassidy was in the house, the deceased,
in coin panv with a joung man, came in ; it seemed tint
aniiio timo Urforo Caksul> had met deceased ird frevedniiii; when ho came into witness’s house lie told Cus- d\ttmt it was iiibturn totreat; Cuttidr sud ho was no iren-tirninn. nr hewpuldn t lm\ e made such a renti^st: in tinswav (*nO retort led to aunt her, when Unmak slippedde-eesseo m the face with Ins open hand : deceased reeled
amt lell, ns tlmtii’li inn limbs worn powerless, his hip
Ktrikuw, the tloor ; Ins hind did not vn dow a ; ho arose
inn, minute, amt nuain fell; he was then raised and
placed ina chair , lie sat 15 or CU minutes m the chair,
whenhe heftnn tniTowpila and the witness t tonkin* him
u! sunt tor » doc-tor; witness t A ld Cismilv to po t-w tho
trieuds of tho man, when he and Mm uiiitkiiiiii tdio
linu previously entered started out; .Mourn’* ho«cl pre-
sently sank upon Ins bof.nni.nmt the doctor who arrived
pronounced lorn dead ; there were loin persons present
at the time ; thndocea*>od was intoxicated ; when strucklio said to Cassidy “ »on slmtildT /-trike a dmnkonman lie took twodrinks m tlic boose of the witness;
tho last ono with C»s<ut> ; L’arsuh striic ' h'm withopnnhand, and nothard nm-mdi to hurta child ; after lie washit i-nvo linn salt and water Jo induce \oimtnu and
render lorn sober ; On-mU went out be loro Moore d cl,surrendered hini*-ell \> h-’u he was informed of the fact.

A brother of Urn deceased testifi-d to his teneral ro-bust health, and th-t ho worked ns usual on Saturday.
,

Pr. Hrown, plijnie.nn tottio coroner, now arrived, and
m-iilo . i post-mortem examination, lie found tlm mlithim; much diseased, nndntt iclied to tho nl.s. The toDone was ma healthy condition. Thera was no externalwound whate\er. no IrncUuftof tho ukoll. There wasac,mo allusion o Mood beneath the dura mater, whichprobablj caused death b? c.unpreßsm c the brain. Thee lusinn mn'ld have ren-ljed Irom ft blow unon the faceb\ee»si\edrinkiua,mav induce a aMmlareflusion.Win. )Mutofastincd that lie met Moors, who urgedhim to drink. He rorrol orated the testimony of Dird.except that h* said Moore fell rhe moment he witsa do“ n

Thu juryrondored a verdict at 9 I*. M , that thedeceased ctiao to bis death hv a blow, or a fall oc-casioned by a blow, inflicted b'y Hugh Cassidy. Thelatter ia a porter to Mofsts. Lindsay >< Blakfaton.Inc eftso is ouo involved in much mystery, whichsubsequent investigation alono can diewlvo,

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

& Clamp’# Atioh-Btrkbt Tbkathe,Arch street, above mxtli-“Dot”— The Draraatut”
V'VT

;
s'r RKFr Thxatrb. corner Walnut an*Ninth streets.— Geratihno”—* Y-AurLife’# mDanger.”
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A Case or Kidnapping.—A case of allegedkidnapping was heard before Alderman Dallas on

Saturday morning, the circumstances of which may
bo. briefly stated ns follows: On Monday last, an
Irish woman, named Ellen Conley, who had been
fcloased from prison on tho sanio morning, wont to
a house in Griswold’s alley to convey a message
from n woman in prison. While there, she heard
that an aged colored woman had a grandchild living
in Rodman street, but was not permitted by its
mother to see it. She offored to wager that no one
could bring tho child to her, whereupon Ellen pro-
ceeded to the house of Mrs. Hurrah, and informed
her that a certain highly respectable lady havingheard of her excellent stylo of sewing, desired her
to call up and do souo for her. While delivering
this story, she fondled with the child, and finallyinduced Mrs. Darrnh to allow it to accompany her
to a candy store, so she could mako it a present.
Ellen immediately took the child to the housewhere tho reported grandmother was, and hand-
ed it over to her, since which no tidings of
it havo boon discovered. Tho grandmother of
tho child resides at Thirteenth and Coatesstreet. Sbo was sent for, but said that she knewnothing about the matter, and further, that she had
not been out of tho Imus ; during the day. Ellen
was arrested, and had a hearing before Alderman
Dallas, when she was committed lo answer tho
chargo of kidnapping. She InsUls that she isignorant of tho whereabout? of the child. Tho
house in Griswold’? alley wa3 visited by the police,
whoarrested tho inmates, three colored women,
giving tho name of Stewart The parties were
locked up, and. as we havo said, hail a hearing cn
Saturday.

At tho hearing. Elizabeth C Deary, the «tep-
motb.er of tho child, testified that about 12 o’clock
ou Monday last, a white woman, named Ellen Coo-
ley. camo to her house, and stated thit Mrs.
Wctheml had sent her to procure her services as a
spfimdre--*. and after some conversation in refer-
ence to the matter, a-ked her if ebo had a child.
Witness = lid no, but her husband had a little
chiltl by r. funner wife, cr> she called it. Ellen
picked it up and ki»«ed it, nod praised it for it?
beauty do ; and finally gave it a penny, anil ask-ed witness if sho snoubl not bring the child some
candy. So she took the child fur that purpose.
Tho witnc*?, t’ lough curio-i»y, went out to 10->k
atfrr hint, biK could not find either defendant or
child, and after some inquiry and const ierable
search, «*he put tho matter in the hands of Police
Officer Ervin, of the Second district, who. in c-m-
-v».ny with bur hu.-bnnd, proceeded to the ntigh-
mrhond of Newtown, Bucks county, to a house oc-

cupied by a man named Brown, * (colored) where
they found the child in bed. They then proceeded
to "earch the house for Louisa Easton, the grand-
mother of the child, when they finally discovered
her in an outlmu*©, where the had hidden herself
She was brought to the city and admitted to bail
for her appenranro

Chns. C. Deary, father of the child and husband
of the above witner*, and Officer Erwin, corrobo-
rated the testimony of the step-mother. as also to
the arrest of Ellen Conley, Elizabeth Williams, and
Anne Meredith

After hearing tho evidence, the counsel for de-
fence, L. Hirst, Esq., asked the discharge of the
two last named, ns there was do evidence which
would warrant their being held, except a? wit-
nesses

Louisa Ea«ten and Ellen Conley were ordered
to find bail in the sum of to answer the charge
of conspiracy and nbducGon at the next term of
tho Court of Quarter Sessions. In default of bail
Ellon v:a3 committed.

Important Arrest of Counterfeiters.—
For Bomo time put Deputy Marshal Jenkin*. of
this city, hai suspected a party in Camden of
making and pacing counterfeit coin. Having as-
certained the locality where their operations were
conducted—a three-storied boua e in South Cam-
<len —be ve-terday morning, in company with Of-
ficer Starkey, proceeded to make the arrest. They
entered the building at an early hour, and founl
two mon in bM, named James Ackerman and Geo
Miller.' They awoke them, stated their errand,
and candied the premise?; and upon roaebing a
room in tho third story, discovered about five hun-
dred dollars’ worth of counterfeit halves and quar-
ters, a lot of chemical-*, counterfeiters’ tools, and
nil the implement? Decenary for manufacturing
tho spurious nrticlo. Tho prisoners were taken
before United State* Commissioner Cas’idy, and
v ■,rn committed to tho ec.ur.ty prison, in default of
?3,000 bail, to await a further hearing ou Wednes-
day next.

Mnr*bfll Jenkins informed us that the city mar-
shal of Cam len contemplated making a descent on
tho premises la«t night, and had sent to Trenton
for too districtattorney, for the purpose of consult-
ing him In reference to tho matter. Our readers
will remember the ca»e of Washington Taylor, tho
noted counterfeiter, who was arrested by Marshal
Jenkins near Long-a-coining, some few months ngo,
and hi? subsequent escape from the county jail.
This building is said to be very insecure, and wo
trust that the authorities will use every precaution
to prevent tho cseapo of Ackerman and Miller, as
the crime of which theyare accu3cd is sadly on the
increase.

Tiie Chip Basket.—Tho directors of the
Eastern Market have determined to postpone the
formal opening of the building until Saturday, tho
2fiih inn On Friday evening, a German, named
Mathlns Frank, was arrested, in the Eighteenth
ward, on the charge of purposely throwing lime in
tho eves of Ellen Poterson, thereby probably de-
stroying her sight Alderman Clou 1 held the ac-
cu«ed in $l,OOO hail to answer. The detective*
have succeeded in tracing a number ofbooks which
havo been stolen from the public school?of the city, iThey Are at the Centra! Station- Tho Board of
Fire Directors will meet this evening To-mor-
row nftornoon, the Committee on Trust? and Fire
Department will meet to mako their estimates for
the appropriations to the various companies in the
department. On Friday afternoon, a child
named Esther Snyder, about three years of age,
was x ery badly burned by her clothes taking fire
from a bonfire in Bayard street, in the Pint ward

On Saturday üßernoon, the Lafayette Hoso
Company housed their new h<«)k and ladder truck.
It is a very n<-at machine Chief Fearon has
Instructed nil tho hook and ladder companies to
keep within their appropriate districts, the neces-
sity which called for a relaxation of tho rule hav-
ing ceased to exist.- A very heavy storm wr-s
prevailing through the Middle and some of the
Western State? yesterday. It was particularly fe-
ver© in and around Philadelphia .Tame? Nolan
was arrested on Friday right, on the charge of
stealing fivo pair? of boots from a store at Sixth nnd
St. Mary streets.

Para he.—The Independent Order of Cadets
of Honor and T. uiperim.ni will parade to-morrow,
over tho following i«ute. Form on Broad, right
renting on Spring Garden , down Spring!} mien to
Twelfth, down Twelfth toChestnut, doun Clu-tnut
to Fourth, down Four Mi to Walnut, down Walnut
to Third, up Third to Vine, up Vine to Elticnth.
up Ek-ienth to M;t*:er, down Ma-ter to Fr.yikford
road, up Frsnkford roid to Hanover, down lUr.o-
\orlo Queen. du\\ n Queen to Frankford road down
Frunhfoid road to Laurel up Laurel to Fr«>nt, down
I’iont to Brown, up Brown to New Market, down
Now Market to Coates, up Coates to Fourth, down
Fourth toCallowhill, out C'Hllowlnll to Twentieth
down Twentieth to South, down South to lire id.
down Broad toChristian, d-'wn Chri-ti.m to Sixth,
down Sixth to Wharton, down Wharton to Second,
up Second to Federal, up Federal to Third, up
Third toFine, up Pine to Se\onth. up Seventh to
Wadiington Square, and there di-iuis?. The de-
monstration will be a vory attractive one Among
other?, mo learn that Jasper and Lafayette Section*
luvo made mure tlu.n u-ual prep.tr itiou? furdi?-
piny.

Presentation.—On Saturday evening a
committee of ten military men from New York
arrived in thi? city fur tho purpose of presorting
to the National GuinN a testimonial of some
lescription, as a return for the oourte*ie« extended
to tho Independence Guard, of New York, daring
their *tay in this city Between nine and ten
•> duck the ceremony of presentation took place.
'Ihe testimonial was a Mnltc-m ero««of solid gold,
with a gold ribbon and buckle. Yj-on 'ho face is
tho Aru- riean shield, with flag*, arnik •’.. On the
ba*k of tho medal is tho following inscription-
••Tho Old Guard Guard) oi New
Yotk tobrevet Major Captain I’efer Ljlc, of !*hi
Icdelphia New York. Nowniber I2tii, 1809.
Pahnavi qi/i i.untit ferat " Deputy SheritT
Vulto i.iado the presentation speech, which was
re.-jKinded to by Captain Lvlo in a few eloquent
remarks. Tho oratory was followed by catirg
and drinking, which was kept up untd a late
hour.

Rowdyism and Ak^on.—On Saturday after-
noon M-x-esBout her, AVillittoi Louthcr, :dias HcJly, -
iu»d Georgo Wellington, alias Nipper?, had a hear-
ing bef»ro Alderman FeininHun, on the charge of
rowdyi-tn, in entering tho of Mr. Patrick
Kerrigan, disturbing his peace, ri«-ault:ng his fa-
mily and friends, and likewi*- stealing a coat.
Tho bebltlKin in bail each to an*
swer. After tho healing upon the charge of riot
was concluded, Fire Mandril Blackburn ma lu a
charge of arson against Moses Lou'her. occ « f the
defendants. It was in exMenco that the pruou-T
had eot tiro to an nM barn L ick of Kerrigm a
house, on tho nich' of tho .list of G dobor leather
was held in ?"iiO additional bail to answer this
chii rgo

Sr.vnn!NQ ArrAtit.—On Saturday afternoon
an aft’r.iy occurred b'-tweeu too met. on bo-.i 1 rhe
schooner .1 times A Evan, lying at one of ihc Dela-
ware whaivo», ulion one of the crew, ft c-dored
man, named John ilollatid. thirty-five jeirs of ace,
interfered to ‘Ucp the fight. lit-f >ntly, one of tho
tncii, named Francis Heath,' rushed to tho galley,
and. “uiiing a butch«-r knifo, made an att ack on
Dollar J. stubbing him in t) o aim, itiflfaGng ft ae.
\cre th-.’-uh uot'dangeDui' l v.;urd. The injured
man war* taken tu tho 110-'pilnl. Hc&th is still at
l.ir,;-

]’ Railway*.—The Seventeenth
and Nirot<M, nth-?trce’‘s Uailwny is Almost comple-
te 1 and u is that tho can will «o-)n bo
imining upon it. Tho thirteenth on-l ITftcenth-
vtreetc Bftilway is finished from Carpenter Atreet.
at it* southern extremity, almost to Thompson
stierf. GnSaMtrday morning, wotk was commenced
iiP'Ui M'U'T street, along which struct the mi's
Mill be laid fior. Thirteenth struct to IHdgo uve-
nue. It i* expected that tho ro,ul will coiu.nencc
operation in abort time.

The Nineteenth Stexmer.—This after,
noun tho Good Will Hose Company will house their
ncwstcim fire-engine Ttiis will make niuoteen
Meam lirc-enginfts v.hich will be in service wi'hin
Urn bomuts of tho consolidated city. The Good
Will will make n parade, with ;v bind of uiudc, in
homrof tho ceremony of bouMng thi ir apparatus,
unci in the evening they will ha%o a ball at Broad-
way Hnll, at Broad and Spring Garden streets

Snow:.—Yesterday illuming a Geanati,
nam-l Chißtian llauek, aged twenty-eight years
eomwitfel gnioidc 1-v entting hi- throat with a
ni/ur, in an out-building at tho rear of a house in
Vino plreet, above Second. Ho walked to his
chamber after committing the rash act, whoro be
was d’Scovorcd ft short timo afterward* perfectly
hf'l"«* He was a single man ami but lately ar-
rived in this country The coroner rendered a
verdict in accordance with tho above facts

Romany in tub Swh’ur^.—Some time
during Fridsv night or Saturday morning, tho
dwelling of Mrs Simmon®, in tho Twenty-third

r,]_on tho Brfahd turnpike, above Franklbrd—
Mas onierod and robbed of ft number of valuable?,
including silver spoon*, shawls, clothing, and a
canary-bird nnd engo.

Mr. Aaron Jones, the celebrated English
pugiifat, his taken rooms fit tho northeast corner
of Sixtli nnd Chestnut streets, whoro ho is pre-
pared to teach tho manly art of self-defence at a
moderate late, and in a few ca3yleeions.

ITealtti Office, Not. 12,1849.—'Th0 munboror interment, inthe citr of Phil«d«!phm for the mkendintt tbt.day, (.November 15.)at Uo’clock-, iT i<sLast report— t/.iSg
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THE COURTS.
SATURDAY'S FSOOBIDIXI

'Reported for The Press.]
Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.—

The doings of Saturday were of & miscellaneous
nature*. Commonwealth vs. Littleton Hubert, who
was bail for Aaron Fisher. In this case Fisher,
who was under Indictment upon the ehtrg« of
stealing a quantity of goods from Mr. Divine, hisemployer, who keeps a dry-good?store on Market
street. fl-’J from his bail, recognisance was sued out
ar.d judgment obtained. Shortly afterwards Fisher
was arrived in the city of New York and was
brought on to this city tried, convicted, and sen-
tenced—Littleton Hubert paving all the expenses.I pm the.-'e facts being presented to the eonrt fcy
petition, the court directed the judgment to b«
opened and the forfeitureremitted open the pay-
ment nf the ost-s.

M Kennedy wss brought up before the
courtujvn a writ of habeas corpus charged with
tho 1»rc;ny of twe pair? of overalls and a spool cf
cotton, the property of Mr. Gregory. Th*child is
,now confined in the House ofRefuge, having been
placed there by the alderman before whom she
was charged with tho offence.

After the hearirg, the court ordered ’be dc-
fcndint to give security in the sum cf $509, to
awiii her trial at the next terra cf the court.

A motion was made to quash the bill of indict-
ment in the cw of Samuel D. Prentxell, charging
hiia with obtaining goods under ftlse pretences.
The ground upon wb: ch the app’icatinn was made
wss ‘hat tb“ cuss had beenheard on habeas eorpus,
and th-' defendant discharged.

>'r. Brewster argoed that if the District Attorney
*-*nJ up n bill of indictment to tho Greed

Jury after the dischargeVn habeas corpus, the ha-
bets corpu* was a nnllity. A discharge on habeas
corpu* had be«-n almost universally held to be an
n.’tusl disdiargo Mr. Erewster said that Judge
I,u Low had discharged Mr. Prentiell because the
testimony fiiled to makeoutaease cf islse pre-
tence. The prosecutors decorative painters, had
walked info the National 11*11. and seeing Mr.
Prertiell there, asked him if that was his hall. He
replied that it was; they then asked him if he
wanted the hall painted, and they entered into a
c‘-ntr.«et to paint it; that could not be considered
to bo false prcteoce.

Mr. Lurie, on tho other side, cited a case in point
decided by Judge Randall; also a case in Wiseon-
fiu. in which the Supreme Court had decided that
a discharge on habeas corpus did not prevent the
sending ofa bill before tho Grand Jury. A decision
made by Judge Randal] to the same effect was also
citc l. Since the discharge of Mr Prentxell. the
Grand Jury hive found a true bill against him.
The reason for the discharge on the writ of habeas
corpu*. as we understand it. was that the work was
not yet finished, and the bill for it was not due. The
court b«!d the application to quash the bill under
ftd\ Dement.

The application f>r a new trial, and in arrest of
judgment, in the case cf John Connor, recently con-
victM upon n charge of seduction, was argued by
Lewis C. Cassidy. Esq , on the part of the Common-
wealth. and by Messrs. Benjamin H. Brewster andt n n ,a» t ,ore Hanbest, for the prisoner. Heldunder
advisement.

lu tb* lMtriet Court, Judges Sharswood, Stroud,
and Hare, the usual Saturday business was dis-

posed of
Usited St tTts Circuit Court—Judge Cad-

walader.—Lightn*»r, to use. Ac., v«. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company. The court fixed Wed-
nesday next. November 16th, for the bearing ofan
argument in this, case, for a preliminary Injunc-
tion to restrain the defendants from using Light-ness pat°nt.

Lsura K<*ene vs. Wheatley A Clarke. The coun-
sel engaged in this case came into court and stated
further matters of argument for consideration of
tbo court.

Rosenveß. et al, vs. the brig C. X. Frost. In
this case the court order the decree to be amended
us follows, vii: It is adjudged, ordered, and de-
creed. that tho libel be dismissed, and that re-
spondent recover his costs, both in this court and
in ‘he United States District Court.

United States Commissioner** Office—
Commi.-siorer Heaxlitt.—On Saturday morning,
Thomas Knipe was brought up before the Commis-
sioner, upon the charge of passing counterfeit quar-
ter* and halres of a dollar.

If appears, from the evidence elicited before the
Commissioner, that the defendant went into the
store of Thomas Sands, and, after purchasing some
articles, offered in paymentfor the same a counter-
feit quarter of a dollar. Upon being arrested, the
defendant was searched, and counterfeit money
was found upon hta person. After-bearing, the
Cmbmisrionerheldthe prisoner in the sum of$2,009
bail to answer the ehargeat the next term of the
United States District Court. The defendant was
committed to prison in default of bail.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market*
Phiupelpdia. November 12,1559.

The stock board, by an almost nninimoui rotp,
refused to-day to place on tbeir books the atoek
and bonds of the PiiUburg CityTaaserger Railway
Company. The reason assigned fortheeourse thus
pursued by the board is the dishonorable conduct
of Allegheny county in regard to other obligations.

The settlement of tho affairs of the Catawiwa,
Williamsport, and Erie Railroad Coxpany pn>*
P'?-“l by the first-uiortgAge b<ndboUen waa tha
theme of math comment at the beard, ard ia uni-
ver.-ally apprure-1.

Reading Railroad shares sold between boards at
and closed Ute in the afternoon at I?I bid, 19

H*ked Tho market was quite unsettled. Penu-
sylv.in:.» RaSroad ehares were steady, at *?J. Le-
high NftvigftttDn advanced 1, sales being reported
of Morris Canal preferred sold at lOfif. Har-
risburg Railroad at 561 MinehiU at 57. Cam-
den d AinMy shares at 123 R

I’ennsjIvan'a Fives soli at 93R and the Coupon
Ftvcs.it iG. City Fixes new at 1011, the Gas is-
sues at 100. and the others at 991*99-. The mar-
ket fi_.r secure feords generally was g -od. Chesa-
pe'ke an 1 Delawjro Canal Fixes erM a: “S;
Cfmdcn .1 AmMj Fixe?. V-7, at 8-3 ; Reading
Bonds of 1813 at 89; Lehigh Valley Railroad
Sixes at S7: Pennsylvania Railroad 2d mortgago
Fixes at Sol ; North Pennsylvania Railroad Sixes
at 62. and the chattel mortgage Tens at 82 ; Chi-
cago Construction Fevens at 42L Philadelphia k
Funtury Sevens at 79. Among the more doubtful
bur. I*. Fu«}uebancx Canal Sixes sold at 25;
C.i!ftwi?*a Ist mortgage Sevens at 31L and Elmira
second mortgage Fevens at F.

Second and Third-street Railway sold at 391 ;

Union Bank of Tennessee at 193, and Girard Back
57;-

*»Vo learn that the Loc«*t Mountain Coal Com-
pany have surk a r.ew slope on their lands, and
h-\e «tnick a thirty feet vein of coal of the very
M*t quality. This slope is on the extension cf the
M'.nehill I'.ailroad. now in course of construction,
and by the time tho necewary machinery cxn be
i-r etc l fur working the colliery, the road will be
■vm; leted. The new slope D to be let, and it is
*\m that ft good operator would find it a safe and
i r-'t! ible investment.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
November 12. ISO.

Rkpcrtxo by S. K. fitxvMaxet. 3HS Walnut Street.
FIRST BOARD.
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2-»* d0... Coupon 9 1 !iu)N Penua R 6s ... a
!-OC.t\&A 9ftT; AOoNVi!ir.inet.'a f* . SO

do 9C'\ kv) Puts, Ft W & Case
)'”> i\> 09'
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. ;oLphirhNar. aStrn SO**
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-- fdwn**).^
,« •« fat m7* A« l , 2 V.wr.s C Frfaswn WV
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b'C' Pa R .M «.(•«. asil .’-I 1 , 3fd A ii-st R 35V
I|»S| )’h' Is A .v iilib Ts . T'l li> d'S. ,

.39V
D*M FI -iraSd me 7» * 3 Cam AAm R leu 123^
JtXii do ... e 13 Girard Biu
:‘>-j d0... £ ■
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nt> i>. New.... Minehill R. _ lots 57

-.
*>' i'iii'a A '-.inSR b«5 70 5Academv of Mus ; 50
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SECOND BOARD.
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Bid. A*M.\ Bvi.V States 5s 74.... . Sehl Nav. pref.... U

p|.t a6a... w; Do |\tm*p7 ft Eim R. . ..

* . 99'* 100 | *• 7* Ist rcort <7 <9
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Philadelphia Markets.
NovE.Masa 12—Eveniae.

Tii'r.'’i%s been a little more ilo.'nr in the Fiourmar-
L’;. I'.t i -ir.Mtre usrntucJ. mil the svlea comprise
nlu': K'ls sajertine 85 25, at which vale it ia
l-Ci-h o’lcrcd aril 1 i'OJ bbls fnmiif at «t3«?6-25 d?’ bbl,
. • \ 'iic f.>. u.er n*e. 'I ne trade are buvice inode-
r-’*G. v fr.mt t i-’'? fi.uresupto >6J0.76J5 for’ nper-

I r:.u, e.\i ra, m<l lin<*t bnais, -u in Quality. Re? Firmr
«. ne? it $4 25 and Corn Meal at 8S 57^.Tut with

l.ttV ilni”/ m rhe war of Liles. 'Wheat— mere has
l-.-'intir 'uuirr , and most of the pritn^k-ts
i -i ti e market, some sou) t«s, sold at for

vl t’tj tfio.ce Penrsjhxnia and F-rnrhern retls,
•id si?int4o for white, in store and efi-vtU Rje
i< s‘cftu».nnd further sales of about 3 CW bus are
re; c-; Delaware and tOc for Pennitl-
>.’.'lll. c*>rn is unchanged, with sales of <>CaO bus bidtm»tenl9te; l.CUOlim m.xed do atSPj.ard tui

at i JWk*, as to u>>nd.ti 'n. 0-*ta are dull, .and Penn-s' IvaniA are a anted and Delaware at 40
'giiiiou? much doin?. No chanre in Bariev or Malt,
b irk—First No. 1 Ouercitrop. is meads at £23 ton.
ipton—Ho’dersaru rather firmer tn their a tcwi. and
ft.’O'itsno bah s have been so d at previous rates- Gro-
ceries are quiet. sr<3 bhifa Cubr\Su;ar f‘ M at :fiX)
bacs Hio Coifea at ItSiJlSNc—allon time. Provisions
are inctne, but without anr alteration tnno'e. Seed*

There is more doms m Clos e-seed ; some SCO bus fair
to po xi at F 5 J5.12;*. inostlT at thMatter rate, and
1 t»»J bus prime at S 5 25 bo«. AVhisker is rather
more artiv;atvut 250 M>G Ohiosold at 27**o : 100second
bard do at2-jNe.and 4-»l-Ws 2.;>**T27c ; dredge
13 quoted at2i*a.'2fc : hhda at25«!2b‘iC.

New York Stock Exchange—-Xov, 13.
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